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ABSTRACT 
The patient was a 52-year-old man. 10 days ago， he was noticed left lower abdominal distension 
and constipation， so he consulted a nearby hospital. Abdominal computed tomography (CT) 
showed a tumor of 5cm in diameter which was suspected rectosigmoid cancer was detected by 
it， so urgent operation was performed under the diagnosis of obstructive ileus. Opereting findings 
showed that there was an adult first size mass which occupied the pelvic cavity and involved the 
left testis vessels. So we resected the tumor with the left testis vessels. The patient underwent 
Hartmann operation. 
Histological findings of the tumor was diverticululitis with proprial muscke hypertrophy and 
abscess. There was no巴videnceof malignancy. The res巴ctedswelling lymph node has been 
diagnosed with reactive inflammation. Th巴postoperativecourse was satisfactory， and we have 
done colostomy closure after six months. 
We report a case of intestinal obstructive ileus due to colon diverticulitis which formed 
inflammatory mass within the musclaris propria 
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入院時血液検査所見:WBC 7920 Iμ1. CRP 
1.91 mg/dlと炎症反応の極軽度上昇を認めたが，

































































報告者(年) 年齢・性 主訴 術前診断 手術術式 術後診断
菅野他(1985)3) 61歳・女 腸閉塞症状 左半結腸切除術 横行結腸憩室炎
飯野他(1988)4) 71歳・男 腹痛匪吐 直腸腫蕩 Hartmann手術 直腸憩室炎
品1他(1990)5) 34歳・男 紅門痛，下血 直腸腫揚 直腸切断術 直腸憩室症
渡部他(1992)6) 68歳・女 腹痛，便秘 S状結腸切除術 S状結腸憩室炎
佐藤他(1994)7) 48歳・男 血尿 直腸腫蕩 骨盤内臓全摘術 直腸憩、室症
石川他(1997)8) 65歳・男 腹部膨満 直腸腫蕩 直腸切断術 直腸憩室症
星屋他(1999)9) 43歳・男 便秘 S状結腸癌 S状結腸切除争ji S状結腸憩室炎
秋元他(2001)10) 58歳・男 下腹部痛 S状結腸癌 S;犬結腸切除術 S状結腸憩室炎，mucosal tag 
石部他(2001)ll) 43歳・男 便秘. ~I吐 S状結腸癌 左半結腸切除術 S状結腸憩室炎
佐治他(2004)12) 79歳・男 腹部膨満匝気 下行結腸癌 左結腸切除術 下行結腸憩室炎
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